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How to make and

it with us. "A penny saved
- -:- -

HOSIERY.
infant's Cushraere Hose
L'hirilreii'8 Cotton Hose 10,
tulMren's Wool Hose 2o,
Ladies' Cotton Hose 10, 15, 120,

Ladles' Wool Hose 25,
Ladles' Cashmere Hose

o.'sgood School Hose

7f K ft W K A li
Infant's Lambs Wool Vesta
rblltlreu'B mixed greyUuderwear..
fhiUlreu'a'Jamels.halr UuuUerwear
tWUiren's Scarlet Wool Underwear
Lutes' Merino Underwear
lailes'iNaturalWool KlbbedUuderwear

Woolllibbed Underwear
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No man ever bought

but what he return for his

learned the low prices and

bring families
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how save it is the
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Just look few
C O..IS,

25, 30 H. & P. Black Corset
15, 13). cts. H. S. Drab Corset

30, 35cts. 500 Bone Corsets
40 cts. Mioses' Corset waists.

30, 50 cts. And other kinds from
00 cts.
2o Have you seeu our

We have full

00--S1 2,5.

U4V8 Scarlet 00-- 25.

o

guarante,ed,KI1dGlpyes at $1.4Q?

of of kinds.
Croquet

BOOTED!

there in their entire to be fitted ont with

boots and shoes. Call
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buy

up

If
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at

still line
GO

2515 ctf.
4U- -7 els.
45-- 80 cts.
30-- 05 cs.

pair of boots of Fleming,

pair. Many who

good quality of goods kept

ON THE

PUN.

Capital Uomostead Company

Has about completed eight fine

R. J.
Money Saver on State

M i

Is tages. They are now ready for fnspec-iitio- n

and for sale. The earliest
get first choice.

OFFICE IN MURPHY BLOCK,

SALEM, OREGON,
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BOOTS AND

?

SALEM, OREGON.

"The Best"

& Co.

KMarion street,

m. brown
231

J. J.

nralniDK. ect. Office

invoice o I

--JUST

i

question with y,ou. ou can

Stroot 3B

ruling
earned,

Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

"The Best." "The Best."

MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTING,

DecorntivBPniwrHiinplntr.

and

K Y
can save at 2p pur cent, on goods m our
of our prices below.
BTS.

$1 40. Mens' Calf
1 10. Boy's Cuir
1 25. Mens1

60. Mens' Oil
50c. to 1 00. Boy's Oil

Notions all
Also Hammocks, sets, Boy's Wugons.etc.

on

next

The S.treet.

comes

Kabmmlnlui?. etc

Is St or
:

make and --savo by spending

-?- - -
you .least line.

BOOTS AK1) SHOES.
Boots $1 95 $2 15.
Bots 1 45.

Buckle Plow Shoes 1 15.
grain, 2 buckleShoes 1 45.
smlii buuklo Shoes 1 25.

Mens' Dre'rf Shoos 51.45 and upwards. Boy's
and, Girl's School Shoes $1.10, $1 25, 1 45.
LndW he.ivy Shoes $1.15, $1.2n, $1.15. Ladles'
line Shoes a doni-ol- u kid. $1.50 to a French
Kid at $3.25. Mens', Women's, Children's
liubbers.

E.F.OSBURN,

INML1NT

YOURSELF

SHOES.

AITKEN

CORK
Also bargains in boots, Boys' und

.-
-.

from

Kin

261 Commercial

SOL.ED CALE BOOTS,
known.

but saved for cash.
. G. I V K A' P., 99 State Street.

Churchill Sash, D.oor Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, JJlimls & Mouldings, Taming & Scroll Saving.
House Finishing made to order.

New DKY IULN, by which we can always keep a full supply of seasoned stock oral;
kinds. Agricultural Works', Corner of Trade and Hlgn streets, Salem,

Sasli and. Door Factory
Street, Slem, Oregon.

class of work in our at prices to compete
the lowest. Only the material used

CJHURCP-IIL- L BURROURGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

SHEET IRONWORKERS.
on all work In our lino.

to

at

NO

IOO

for
Sell aud

coal and Of--
v flee St.. Sa

&

Aft 1

THE-CL- UB
LIYERY, STABLES.

11 11 All in my care tho best
W U' illfiK of Telephone No. 21. Cor.

UI" nud

SalemTruck(6J)raY Co.

lem Iron and may be throughout the day a'
the of and Oomruerciajt

B. F. Proprietor.

SALEM IROjN
-
HTKAM ENOINPS, Mill

Drvlue Outfits.

Barr t Petzel

Commercial Salem.

seeoialty.

Street.

the, best winter boot

money

&,

Oregon.

Front

The best line
with best

Estimates

street,

school

Chomeketa Street,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready orders.

dellvur wood,
hay, lumber.

State onnohito

FEED AND SALE
nnm stock (eft shall receive

Tfllir attention.
Feiryj streets, Salem, Oregon.

works. Drays trucks found
corner State streets,

DRAKE,

Alanuftictuies
Traction Kuclnes. Crcslluir.

Girl's shoes. CREDIT

Liberty

T. 6. PERKINS, General Superintendent

"WORKS,
--- --- OREGON,

Outfits, Water Wheel Governors, Kmlt
etc. Karm nihculnerv made nud rcimlred.

Geueral HKents and mauufuctuiem of the celebrated Wuhlstrom l'utent, .Middlings
Purifier iipd Heels, Farm machinery ruudt dud repaired.

247

audi

Pltjmbjers and Tinners,
I IU IU I

Garden Hose nnd Lawn Pprlnklers.

Plumbing 1' urnished.
A complete hno of Stoves and Tinware, Tin rooinig ami piumuini; a

Estimates for Tinning

SNOW THE XEAR ROUND
At 100 Chomqketa Street.

tiOUS - and - SIGN - PAINTING,
Eaner HanRine;. Iialsomlning, a Tintlnt', etc. Varnlshluc and

NAturaJ yoo4 JKinllJi. OuJy EirHtlass Work. E. E. hJNOW.

UNIVERSAL !

'f

TOR CAPITAL JOURNAL,

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

U11L1SUED DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY,
BY TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Btreet, In V.O. MulUUn?
filtered at the posiofflce nt Salem, Or., ns

second-cliu- h nttt-r- .

S1IUDUING TKAUS OVUIl CVltUS
UOLlHt'S 1IEKKAT.

The Oregonlan of n few days since
liud n column telegraphed from
Washington in the shape of n plas-
ter to take the soreness of defeat out
of Cyitis Dolph and his friends, for
uot setthiK the appointment to the
federal iudcreshiii of the ninth dls
trlct. The column contains many
pleasant and complimentary ex-

pressions, such as politicians can
say so taslly and nlways are prepar-
ed o say fer other politicians. But
to the serious student of American
politics aud the citizen who takes a
ptoper pride in an independent and
unshackled judiciary, the picture is
lull of dalk forewarning for this
nation, revealing unblushing use of
the political machinery lor improper
seeds.

The picture presented to the pub-

lic of Cyrus Dolph's candidacy was
one in itself of the rankest kind of
hvpocrlcy. We huve not tho slight
est acquaintance with Mr. Dolph,
xcept through tho public prints,

nud wo judge of him not personally
but as he has been presented to tho
public through his own frieuds.
Tho theory was that ho was not
a candidate. The facts now appear
that all the great men In politics at
Portland, till the great corporation
lawyers and even tho members of
(lie federal bench decruded them- -

1 selves to insolently demand his up- -

VOtntineut at tho bauds oi tbe pres-
ident. Judge Deady telegraphed
rteuator Dolph: "Have Cyrus ap
pointed circuit judge. Ho must ao
cipt. Don't fail." The Orcgoninu
also says Judge Dcady wrote several
letters strougly urging the appoint-
ment of "Cyrus." ft is to be pre-

sumed he wrote to tho president,
and to the rest of tho delegates from
Oregon. The gentlemen at Wash-

ington from this state are all law-
yers, nnd when they retire from
political activity they will practice
before Judge Deady. Tho solicita-

tion by that federal judge of politi-

cal favors at their hands may in the
future embarass them some, though
for the sake of justice it is to bo

hoped that the court will uot feel
compromised by its conduct. Of
course, If vnluable political oillces
can bo bartered and rich patronage
bestowed between lawyer nnd Judge,
tho outsider has uo show unless he
100 has some way of bestowing
favors or helping some relative of a
senator into a fat office for life,
Judge Deady went still further. He
signed a Joint letter on which ap-

pear the names of Jo. Simon, the
attorneys of the S. P. Co. and the
attorneys of nearly nil tho big cor-

porations in Oregon, tirgiug upon
the President tho appointment of
Senator Dolph's brother.

No comment is necessury. Noth-

ing could be said of u member of
the United States court who mill
glea Ills voice at the common trough
with the politicians crying for patron-1- 1

ge, thut would be complimentary.
The writer may earn from those
gentlemen tho tlllo of fuult-flnd- er

for saying what lie does. But ho be-

lieves ho voices tho true sentiments
of disinterested citizens, if he does
not express tho hopes and wishes of
moro partisan scramblers for spoils.

Of course, it was to bo expected
that Jo. Simon would urge tho 11

of Cyrus Dolph. He was
j lined in hi- - modest rerjucst of a
life leate on tho federal bench for a
member of his own law linn by the
other partner, C. B. Bellinger, 11

Democrat, ami they wroto to the
president as follows: "O. A. Dolph
should be appointed judge. He can
not rcfuKe. No other appointment
would bo so satisfactory to this city
und state." But in spite of all this,
the president had the liealt to refuse.
Tho Oregon crowd of corporation
managers for onco had lost its po
tency. The premature decay of Its
political Influence seems to liuvo set
lu when all these great lights cannot
have their own way in ho small a
matter us one moro hitch on tho
Judiciary. Tho jwoplo will not re
gret It.

The president Is to bo congratu-
lated 011 his firmness in putting
down the hungry crowd at Port-

land, who do uot seek such honor
from any too disinterested motives.
Like the suitors who thronged
Ulysses' palace, they are after spoil.
Hardly one of tho crowd but bus
had slices from the corporation
table, ranging from a hundred thou
sand ton million. It Is high time
for all these sdflbh plunderers of
the public wrvice und leeches ou the
transportation system of tho coun-

try to bo shaken ofl'. No more bare-
faced and high-hande- d attempt to
proatituU) the public service for per-

sonal ends wo ever organized than
this effort to put a, Mrtmtor's brother
nnd a member of the greatest Arm
of corporation lawyers on the coast
(und at the tame time unscrupulous

I spolUmci) onto the federal bench
rur lire, jsvt-r- iioneia citizen nuy

rejoice that It has failed. May nil
such full. Let the bench bo free,

from nil buch ns much ns possible, Is

tho honest sentiment of every
citizen.

TIIK 8TATK I'MItTAQK ItAIIlYAY
AT THE BAIXKS.

Superintendent Farley's report
showed that tho portage rond Is

almost completed, with the excep-

tion of tho extreme ends of the two
Inclines. This work cannot bo flit
ished at present, owing to tho high
sta'e of tho water. Somo anchoring
will also luno to be dono In order to
hold the trestles down, in tho euier-Kenu- y

of extreme high water. The
road can be operated, however, and
It is being operated with the old of
the government engine used in the
construction of tho looks.

Although the road U equipped
with a good gravity system and n
plentiful supply of water, Superin-
tendent Farley deems it adylsable to
carry from ?20,000 to $25,000 insur-
ance. He therefore had the plant
lusured for $22,000.

Superintendent Farley places tho
running oxpenses of the portage
road at $1000 a month aud tlgures
that the earnings of tho road will
amount to about $1800 a month. He
arrives nt this conclusion from the
araouut of freight uow pabslug to
and from Tho Dalles.

In concluding his report, Superin-
tendent Farley says that ho feels

that tho stato has secured a
good portage system for transport-- -

lug freight across the obstructions
to navigation at the Cascades, nud
that the people of Eastern Oregon
h.wo secured all tho relief they asked
for. He asks to bo released from
the ouerous duties of tho superlu- -

tendency ou the first of November
or sooner If possible, As for the
cost ot the road, he expressed tho
opinion that It could bo completed
without goiug to tho limit of tho
$00,000 appropriation.

The present portago system is op
erated by a crew of nlno men, TI10
rolling stock consists of twolvo flat
cars nud four box cars, put here nt
a cost of $8o00. Tho engine that
was shipped from Philadelphia on
the 12th of September cost $4800,
nud by tho time It gets here, freight
included, it will cost nearly $0000.

SLTKEME U0UKT D0CKBT.

JtUIVrNOMAII COUNTY.

A Marubitti, nppj vs. B Bagolan,
reip.

F S Doornbecher, rcsp, vs. tho
Columbia City Lumber Co ot id,
apps.

E Qalvln, resp, vs. Mrs Dr Keu-uet- h,

A J Muokeuzle, npp.
D P Thompson, resp, vs. tho Now

York Life Ins Co, a corporation,
app.

J V Lamkln, resp, vs. James et

al, npps.
II D Winters, app, vs. M C George

et nl, resps.
Jumes Cotightry, resp, vs the Wll-lamet-

Bridge By Co, npp.
Bert Morse, resp, vs Union Stock

Yards Co, app.
John Hale, app, vs T J Cottle,

resp,
A L Frazer, ndm'r of tho estnto of

James B Stephens, deo'd, npp, vs
Henry Jones, resp.

Annie B Everett, resp, vs Jona-

than Bouruo, Jr, app.
It II Thompson, re3p, vs J P Mar--

Marshall etui, apps.
Joseph Buchtel et ul, upps, vs

John Evans, resp.
Henry Cnbbcnct al,apps, vs Phil-

lip Goldsmith et ul.
(3 L DuBoise, resp, vs It 8 Per-kin- s,

npp.
W A Barmore, resp, vs Btnto

Hoard of Medical Exumluers, apps.
L D Brown, rtsp, vsJohn Blguo

etal, app.
Thomas Hlslop, npp, vu W J

Moldouhuuer, resp,
T 8 McDaiilels, app, vs 10 J Max-

well and Com Nat bank, resps.
IS Ilnugeu, resp, vs (ho Albluu

Light & Wuter Co, app.
OTUKIl COUNTIK8.

Marlon: Jus K Smith, resp, vs
L M Recder, app.

Coos: Bun Pub Co, resp, vs tho
Minnesota Type Foundry Co, app.

Clutsop: B Van Duscn et al,
resps, vs C W Bhively, npp.

Douglas; George M Pucket, resp,
vs L Pucket et ul, app.

Clutsop: 13 P Purker, app, vs C It
Thomson et al, resps.

GKXERAh NEWS NOTES.

Ofl'Nowborg, Scottlond, Wednes-
day a vessel was sen ou fire. An
explosion resulted and the vessel
aud crew were blown to atoms it Is
believed.

William Cotton, Injured recently
in the railroad collision near Burgos,
Spain, has died.

A number of frame houses were
burned ut JJraddock, Pa., Tuef-dity-,

and James McGuiro writhed lu the
flame.

Tho rescuing party ut tho Rich-ardtfo- n

colliery at Potlsvllie. Pu.t
bus given up all hope of reaching
the entombed miners alive.

The barn of Daniel McClalu, of
Harrliburg, wan burned Sunday
morning, also the born of L. Can.
non, near Peoria, on the following
morning. Each Is supposed to have
been caused by children playing
with watcheii. Cotulderable hay

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

RoYa
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aud oats were burned in each in-

stance.
George Dclauy is boring an

artesian well on Ids big farm in tho
foothills southeast of Wnlla Walla,
nud Is uow down nearly 400 feet.
The rock drills well nud comes up
tlno us chalk. The formation has
chauged from basalt to n hard black
rock containing iron pyrites, but it
is hard to tell what It Is, ns tho
largest piece brought up is ouo nnd
one-thir-d cf an inch in length.

Buyers and growers nllko com-

plain that there is no market for
twtatoes this fall. In San Francisco
they bring but 60 to GO cents, which
would mako thorn about a bit hero
for shipping purposes. But there is

no market for spuds for shipment.
Orcgou this year has grown thous-

ands of bushels of as fluo potatoes ns
ever grow any whore, aud it seems a
pity they should command no big

price.
Anothor attempt is being made to

enlist Umatilla ludlans in tho sor--

Vice of Undo Sum. Tho first trial
some time ago icsulted lu a com-

plete fulluro. The Indlnussaid they
did not want to lcavo tholr homes
and preferred peace to war. It Is

understood that this time, also, tho
proposition to enlist does not meet
with favor among tho ludlans.
Captain Lee, Lleuteimut Hnrdlmnu
mid a small party of troopers fiotu
Fort Walla Walla aro at tho nuenoy
for tho purpoao.

Cottago Grove Leadpr: Mrs. J.
Thornton, who recently had her
ankle dislocated and fractured nt
this place, put in n complaint to tho
city council for $2600 damages,
which tho council refuses to pay; It
will therefore go to court. Tho
catiso of tho accident was as follows:
While Mrs. Thornton was crossing
tho bildgo by Thompson's storo, her
foot caught in nn aperture iu tho
walk, which was about four Indies
wide, throwing her forward. She
partially caught hold of tho banister,
but not In tlmo to prevent the
uccldent. Bho made tho trip to
Eugene last weok nnd employed
lawyers to nttond tho case.

Rev. Samuel Bonedlct, for mauy
years rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church of this city, was accidentally
killed in San Ilnfaol flat, Cincinnati,
Tuesday. Ho had descended in tho
elevator from the third floor to tho
ground nnd wbb stopping out, whon
lu some unaccountable manner the
elevator shot upward. Ills right leg
nenr tho hip was ground to pieces
and ho died lu n few minutes. Ho
was 00 ycurs of ago.

Whllo tho firemen woro ut work
in tho Vun Camp building, Indian-upoll- s,

Tuesday, tho eust wall wus
Jarred by a passing train and foil,

burying William Smith, William
Mitchell, Richard Poland, David
Writer und Walter Kerr, In tho
ruins. As Kerr struggled to his
feet anothor train passed, aud lie
was struck again und fatally In-

jured. Mltcholl and Poland aro be-

hoved to bo futully hurt, and Smith
nnd Bnter nro seriously bruised.
Four mon woro Injured at tho same
pluco Sunday morulug, whon tho
flro occurred.

Albany Herald: Hurvest Is over.
Tho largest and most successful
crops of all kinds, save hops, ever
experienced In tho state huve been
guthcred. Yields liuvo been large
and all products of good quality.
The people aro to bo congratulated
on tho success of tho season's labors.
Prosperity and good times oxtit In
every portion of tiio stale. Stock
wintered well, Increase of sheep was
largo und wool clip enormous;
climatic conditions fuvorcd thu
growth, development, yield uud
huryest of huy cereal and fruit, Tho
water ha been qulto plentiful for
the minor. Everybody appears to
huve been favored, uud happiness
reigns. Prosperous times are assured
lu Oregon.

Tho harvest of the Willamette
valley's prune crop for 1801 Is Just
uhout finished, und from carefully
prepared estimates It is Judged to be
perceptibly larger than last year's
crop. Mauy new orchards aro bear-

ing this year for the first time, uud
their product, uddvd to the average
crop lu the old orchards, brings the
total output up to a handsome
figure, Tho growing of prunes In
Oregon Is u success, uud their culti-

vation muyb-- j expecttd to lucicazo
from year to year for many years,
Linn county has many acres of flue
prune laud, Oregon prunes com.
maud good prices everywhere, und
hey have thus far proven them-

selves a sure crop. Next year there
will ho five times us many pounds
pulsed as there were tills year,

'" '" in

Foit Rknt. Good olllco room on
grotiud floor. Apply at JouitNAi,
ofllce,

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

1 Baking
fin Xj"v

rowaer
ABSOLUTEIY PURE

ssociatcu1 Press Report and

Digests of all Important
News 01 To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

THS FASCIST YACHT.
Nkw Yomc, Oct. 8. Mr. Munro,

owuer of tho Norwood, has made
another proposition to Chairman
Hall, of tho American Yaoht Club
regatta committee It is that tho
Vumose will try to mako n record
over tho dub's course, nud that tho
Norwood will try to beat as soon as
tho necessary repairs havo been
made. Mr. Hearst says that tills
will uot suit him. Ho said yester-

day: "I wanted to race, uud will
not try for any records. Mr. Munro
cun havo all tho tlmo ho wnute to
repair his yacht; tho Vnmoso will
wult till ho is ready. If tho rnco
cannot take place till this fall; I will
keep tho Vamose until uoxtsUmmor
for tho race. I want the fastest
yacht afloat, nnd If tho Vamose can-

not beat tho Norwood 1 do uot want
to send her to tho Paclflu coast, and
I will not send hor there and have
Mr. Munro crying down her speed
whon she is out of tho way." Mr.
Hall said ho would notify Mr.Muuro
of Hearst's declslou. Mr. Munro
says It will take from three to six .

weeks to repair tho Norwood, and
that tho work will be pushed forwaid
ns fust us possible.

TIIK Ni:V TOHl'EDO-ltOAT- .

Nkwi'out, R. I., Oct. 8. Tho olu-cl- al

speed trial or Patrick torpedo-bo- at

No. 3 was made off this port
yestorday before tho naval torpedo
board, consisting of Commander
Converse and LleutouantsBrudbury
und McLean. Tho run was made
against wtud und tide, tho latter
showing a strength of half a kuot
per hour, Tho bent was only ruu
onco und developed a Bpced of 2:23

for n milo. Tho first half milo was
made I u 1:00.

rilOM HAWAII.
San Fit ANOi8CO,Oct.8. Published

reports of tho Illness of Queen LIU-uoknla-

who is stated to be su dol-

ing from organ lo diseases of the
lieurt, havo not been wholly credited
by tho Hawalluu colony, resldonts
of this city, and by others, who nro
supposed to liuvo full and niitViontio

advices from thu islands. Consul-Geuor- al

MoKlnloy, n nu interview,
said: "I havo received no Infor-

mation regarding the queen's Illness,
nud t bellve her majesty to bo well.
Letters by lust stenmor do not Indi-
cate that uuy thing disturbs harmony
at tho Islands. The queeuhus uover
givonutiylndlcntlou of nprefeienctfor
tho British, uud tho members of her
cabinet uro Americans except ouo,
uud lie is a native son of an Ameri-
can."

John D. Hprcckels, of tho well-know- n

shipping firm, said that ho
hud learned when visiting tho is-

lands, somo tlmo ago, that Queen
Lllloukaiuni had bomo disorder of
thu heart, and ho was Informed that
the queen hnd designated a person
to bo regent during tho minority of
Princess Kululnnl, heiress to the
throno. Ho declined to glvo 'tho
numo of tho person designated as
regent, but stated tho luttcrwas welt
disposed to tho American eloment
on the Islands. American residents,
ho said, outnumbered thoo of any
foreign nationality, aud they are in-

clined toward nud desire annexation
to America.
Thurston understood that tho queen
hud beeti aflllctcd with a slight
touch of lieurt dlseuso for several
years, but she hud never been what
Is termed a sufl'erer frm heart dk-eus-o,

and no fears of serious results
hnd been apprehended. The wife of
a wealthy Honolulu merchant, at
present lu this city, receive! a letter
by last Hteumer from one of Queen
Lllluokulanl's most Intlmlto utten-ant- s,

iu which It was staled that the
queen felt deeply the death of the
late King Kulakuua, aud was pretty
well weighed down under tho bur-
dens of her new olllco. hut there was
no suggestion of serious Illness utt-matc- l,

w would have Wen the oase
hud it existed at the time the letter
was written.

II. J, C'rvlghton, local agent for
the Niw Zealand government, said
his advice contained nothing to tint
effect that the queen wus ill. Kw
stated that from what, he knew of
the nflulrs of Cleghoru, fsthr ot
Princens Kululuul, he would ffttlm
nothing from conspiring lu Atvnf of
KnglUh control of the Inland. 't'h
balance of trade was decidedly with
America, and, by m withdrawal of
the Brituh uuval establishment, th
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